CONFERENCE CALL AGENDA
3:00 PM

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board’s Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Adoption of Agenda

II. CLEAR Training for Board Members

III. Practice

   A. Petition to waive the transcript requirement for licensure by endorsement.
      Bradley Robinson

   B. Petition requesting the fee for reactivation of an inactive license be refunded.
      Dorothy Hawthorne-Burdine

   C. Petition for CGFNs waiver of qualifications for license by endorsement for foreign education candidates.
      Cecile Padayhag Speering

   D. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by KH.
      (Closed Session)

IV. Continuing Education

   A. Informational Item – Elite Continuing Education

V. Endorsement

   A. Endorsement Applicant

      13-367 Tammi Lewis

   B. Examination Applicants

      13-337 Taylor Foxen
      13-338 Michael Hansen
      13-358 Jaylyn Sayler
      13-359 Heather Boswell
13-360 Charles Ruby
13-361 Holly Helmick
13-362 Katlyn Hohl
13-364 Mackenzie Clark
13-366 Andrea Corns
13-369 Jennifer Tellin
13-404 Alexandra Funke
13-405 Morgan Houk
13-406 Danette Hulshof
13-426 Rachel Brincks
13-427 Marci Butler
13-438 Trenton Harvey

C. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)

13-179 Ana Chavez
13-251 Crystal Richardson
13-336 Matthew Downing
13-357 Amber Brommel
13-363 Jordan Baas
13-368 Stephanie Spengler
13-407 Alexandra Loden
13-408 Alicia Rock
13-425 Amber Anderson

E. Notice Of Hearing, Statement Of Charges, Settlement Agreement
And Final Order Combined (Closed Session)

13-176 Jessica Davis
13-217 Sarah Zirkle

F. Closure Summaries (Closed Session)

G. Voluntary Relinquishments (Closed Session)

11-496 Jacqueline Spencer
11-503 Audrey Crane
11-842 Merlene Williams (paper copy)
12-491 Leigh A Kuhlenbeck (paper copy)

H. Stipulation And Order For Licensure Reinstatement (Closed
Session)

12-382 Kent Anderson

I. Findings Of Fact, Conclusions Of Law, Decision And Order (Closed Session)

11-652 Kevin Jenkins
11-793 Nathan Peters
12-177 Lisa Friedman
12-433 Linda Shelltrack
12-458 Jennifer Imler
12-794 Nikki Barth